2020-2021 School Year

CD East High American Red Cross Club Fundraiser
With RIGHT RESPONSE FIRST AID KITS

Be Prepared...everyone needs First-aid
This is going to be our main fundraiser of the year and we need EVERYONE to get involved!
Here is what you need to know:

- We are selling the Right Response First Aid kits this year. They are priced from $15 – $120 so there is a kit for everyone. These make great holiday/business gifts. Great to have in sports bags, backpacks, cars, purses, etc.
- Every Club member is required to either participate in the fundraiser.
- Please make checks payable to (Central Dauphin East High School Red Cross Club). Money should be collected when the order is placed. There will be a bin in the Ms. J’s classroom (209) for completed order forms and money.
- All paperwork and money will be due no later than DEC. 1, 2020
- The kits will be delivered within 10-14 days after the fundraiser ends and order is submitted.
- Online ordering is available at the following link:
  https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2ffirstaidfundraiser.net%2fProducts.aspx%3fenc%3d9qS67ZgzxGw%253d&c=E,1,hD4RARy0tNTHaKHJ98JNzbAESighMMs8YMVZiY8OaWfHYXZLzn2e_OS02HtREk7TmMKu1eYf4nb97sMenqzgRfyITsu_DZ_tBIAqEAWkMAZbtk,&typo=1
  We receive 50% from the online orders as well as 50% from orders taken in person so please use this option just for out of town family or friends. The products are shipped directly to anyone using the online option. I will post the link on our Facebook page also.

What is the money used for?
As the club members voted, we will use all the profits from this fundraiser for Disaster Relief through the American Red Cross.

Are there any incentives?
Of course! The top 3 members who collect the most money in sales will receive prizes from the American Red Cross.

Yours sincerely,

Kaelyn Stauffer
Club President

Mrs. Janet Hock-Balli (Ms. J)
American Red Cross Club Advisor
CD East Red Cross Club
jhock@cdschools.org  717-541-1662 x 209